photography

Dreamscape Photography
contact@dreamscapephotography.com
www.dreamscapephotography.com

Debra Eby Photography
debra@debraeby.com
www.debraeby.com

Kt Crabb Photography
crabb.kt@ktcrabbphotography.com
www.ktcrabbphotography.com

Emotive Photo
meagan@emotivephoto.com
www.emotivephoto.com

Alicia Lynn Photography
alicialynnphotos@gmail.com
www.alicialynnphotos.com

Oh So Sweet Studios
ohsosweetstudios@gmail.com
www.ohsosweetstudios.com

Flora Bloom Photography
amanda@florabloomphotography.com
www.florabloomphotography.com
photobooth

RJM Entertainment
Richard Mascia – 386.212.5427
dcheezinpbs@gmail.com
www.rjment.com

Imagine That!
Joe Jernigan – 386.871.2459
joe@imaginethatphotobooth.com
www.imaginethatphotobooth.com

videography

O’Connor Media/Emotive Photo
tighe.oconnor@gmail.com
www.tigheoconnor.com

Streemfire Live
streemfirelive@gmail.com
www.streemfirelive.com

Daytona Livestream, LLC
Jason Liermann – jason@daytonalivestreams.com
386.506.6261
www.daytonalivestreams.com

Markey’s
Billy Neilson – bneilson@markeys.com
386.756.4330
www.markeys.com
florist

Simply Roses Florist
events@simplyrosesflorist.com
www.simplyrosesflorist.com

Rachael Kasie Designs
info@RKDWeddings.com
www.rdkweddings.com

Foxhound Floral
hello@foxhoundfloral.com
www.foxhoundfloral.com

hair & makeup

Hopcraft Collective
sayhello@hopcraftcollective.com
www.hopcraftcollective.com

Hairstyles & Makeup by Jackie
info@the911stylist.com
www.the911stylist.com

cakes & desserts

Treats & Sweets Cakery
treatsandsweets@yourcakery.com
www.yourcakery.com

Florida Candy Buffets
farida@floridacandybuffets.com
www.floridacandybuffets.com
DJs and Musicians

White Rose Entertainment
Jeff Verschage – 407-601-3865
jeff@orlandodj.com
www.orlandodj.com

DJ Tony Signorino
803-309-6619
djtonysignorino@gmail.com
www.tonysignorno.com

James Duchon – Musician & DJ
386-689-7778
smoovejimmy@hotmail.com
www.gigmasters.com/music/james-duchon

Mister DJ Entertainment
Jim Knecht - 386-788-2569
misterdj@bellsouth.net
www.misterdj1.com

RJM Entertainment
Richard J. Mascia – 386-212-5427
rjment21@gmail.com
www.rjment.com

DJ Jukebox Bully
djjukeboxbully@live.com
www.djjukeboxbully.com

Magical Memories Entertainment
John Nelson – 914.548.2048
magicalmemoriesentertainmentfl@gmail.com
www.entertainmentwithstyle.com

Silkee Smoove
bugs1949@bellsouth.net
www.silkeesmooveband.com